
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE
'

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

While YisitiDE oir Fair

STOP and SEE OUR STORE

We have Quite a Fair for U

Never in the history of cm

business career hoye we shown

such nn elegant line of Dress

Materials, Domestic nnd Import

ed, at prices nover before known

the buying public.

All the latest Dress Trim--

tilings the markets have ,at prices

that no house in this Talley can

match. Call and see us while

in town and we will make it

pleasant for you.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
I'll,! Street, between South unit Plum Sirens

lelilicliton, l'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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l'ACUKUTON.

Uvetr rersonal and Loeat Oimlp from a

Nearby
--George Bandherr, a switchman, In

the yard here was up a few days
this week.

Town.

laid

Mrs. Lewis Drlesbach, of Franklin
township, and Mrs. Miles Bradford of
Dakota, visited Mrs. Vlrgina Dennett,
on last Jbnday.

--Mrs. Newhart, son and daughter,
fof Scranton, are visiting at the rest
Fdence of Alfred Vanscoter on the 11111.

Lewis Snyder was unable to follow
his occupation for a few days this
week owing to illness, but Is now cori'
Tumescent.

Goe. Piatt, of the lower end, re.

turned home from New York state,
bringing with him a wife. Congratu
lations are offered to the eenlal George.

Arnold Grant and Miss Emma
Larlsh, both of this place were wedded
last Bnday afternoon at Lansford. The
young couple have our warm congratu
lations and best wishee.

Morris Stauffer uud family, have
moved from the hollow into the Long-

kamerer homestead on the hill.
The teachers of the publio schools

of this place have complained I hat
children attend the schools who are
under G years. The directors have
taken the matter in hand and the
children will be dismissed. This is a
wise move on the part of the directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, both of
Eiston, who were married recently and
are now boarding at Zimmerman's were
treated to a serenade Monday night.

John Totten, of Philadelphia, who
was formerly an operator in the em
ploy of the company at this pine
visited friends on the hill n few days
this week. Ills wife and son accomp
auled him.

-- On last Sunday at the residence of
the Rev. J. Alvin Reber, of Lehlghton
Ilss Alice Meyers, daughter of our

townsman was joiued in weddlock to
Oliver Folweller, of Welssport. Wi

congratulate the young couple and
wish them a safe journey through life.

MA1IIIN1NO.

X llre2jr itattli of Lively llanuenlnKt in a
Llvelr Community.

And now the farmer Is busily
digging potatoes and husking

corn.
-- Samuel Glmmel and James Hart-ma-

of Catasauqua, were the guests of
Dr. Kelser over Sunday.

A husking bee will be hold at
Stephen Fenstermacher'a on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. Kelser was vUitlug at
Bowmanslown during tne week.

If any "applo paring parties" are
being held anywhere Grant Strauss
and Albert Fenstermacher want to be
Invited. They did not have much fun
at the one they attended last week, but
then they talked about "the war" with
the old man.

On Monday eveulug the Now
Mahoning Band furnished the music
tor a Democratic mass meeting at
Wesuer's Hotel, West Penn.

evening.

Mrs. Mahlon Nothstelu, of Egypt,
Pa., Bpent a few days lu the Valley
this week.

Rev. Edmund Butz preached iu the
Evangelical church on Sunday even-
ing.

The ladles, who are collecting for
the purpose of purchasing a bell for
St Johu'a church, are meeting with
fcuccess.

Three wild ducks speut last weok
on the ponds and streams here. Sever
al ot our sportsmen were after them
but failed to bag them.

Our public schools will open next
Monday for a six months' term.
parents should send their children on

tile first day and send them regularly,
The basement of the new St

John's church will bo dedicated on
Sunday, October 23rd. Services will
b held iu the morning and In the
afternoon.

Wr.ATIIKllLY.

Thursday.

A --tudicet of Loral Neuri From a Lively

HorouKh.
W llanu has purchased the Albert

Stout property on Franklin street.
The Read A Lovett silk mill have

contributed tlOO to the Voleuteer Fire
Company,

Mrs. Wm, Stockley Is dead. Do.
leaves a husbaud and four

children,
A, (1, Decker, (or many years a

llreman on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
left Thursday morulng for Pardee's
Centre county, where he has secured a
position as euglueer for A, Lechteu-waller- ,

who has a largo lumber con-
tract for Pardee & Co.

This towu Is to have a 923,000 hotel
The parties Interested are Fred Hor- -

you get the beet.

Ueher, of Slutlugton; Johu Betz, of
Philadelphia and Wm. Beuninger, ot
SUtington. The new structure will be
on the style of the Blttner House, at
blatlugton and have all the modem
lmprovmente and convenience- -.

Change of Uuilneea.
Mr Mired K. Leuekel.'who for mauv

yean has been connected with the
Montgomery Oil Compauy as Secretary

Friday, 11.

and general --alee ageut, has resigned
his position. He will make his future
home iu Treuton, N. J., where Ho has
become a eo partner lu the tlrtu ot

: I'd., or ttiut 041;. Sir.
Liuekel, during hU stay In this towu,
luis made inauy frleuda, who wish him
meee-i- -- From the Norrltown Dally
titr.lJ

.lm Adux.te for 1U
v i nend A. K. nbondant property.

I.OUAI, MATtllllt OP MOHK Oil t.KHH
'

IMI'OItTANCH.

What Ha Oecnreil in I til (Jltr IMirlnic tlie
Week Pertinently i:ltnmttei1 liy Our
Sperlal lie purlers.

liny your jewelry at Bock's and

Full line of Ingrain and Urussols
carpets nt Henry Schwarla's.

Fine free lunch will be served at
V. A. Peters' restaurant on Saturday

Bock, the jeweler, is showing some
new and verv pretty things In rings-- all

kinds and styles.
Just make it n point to see David

Ebbort when you want a team for busi
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

Don't buy clocks of the installment
man, Bock will save you e

rice if you buy from him.
A good line of buggy harness, horse

blankets, lap roses, whips, Ac, at very
low prices, at M. Flory's, welssport.

Dr. w. F. Danzor, tho
ear, eye and nose specialist of llazlo-ton- ,

will bo nt the Exchange Hotel on
Oct.

Do you buy t'ooket Books, Pocket
Knives, Writing Desks and Card Cases,
We have a largo well solocted line of
theso goods. Take n look at them, at
Luckenbach s, Mauch Chunk.

Go to C. A. Harding's livery on
North street lor teams for pleasure
purposos or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

"The Kitchen Pride," a new piece
of furniture without which no kitchen
Is complete, for sale by theLohlgli
Coal & Hardware Co., Limited. Call
and see It. lm.

Mrs. Ratclliro, of First street, who
had her arm sovcrely injured in a
wash machine several weeks ago, is
much better now.

Barber Goo. Stuber is tho proud
dad of a bright little "shaver' since

We tender warmest sympathy to
Robert Chambers and wlfo In the
ileath of their Infant daughter, Ruth,
Interment was made in the Lehlghton
cemetery on Sunday afternoon Rev.

Mvln Reber officiating.
--The Lehigh Wagon Works has

just received an order for nine new
wagons.

Tho Interior of David Ebbort's
livery on North street Is being con
siderably improvod.

A woman not ton thousand miles
away was caught the other day steal
ing flowers from the graves in the
Qnaddeu Ifutten cemetery. The next
time there will be a publio exposure.
for the present let It suffice that tho
woman Is known Xo.

A fine flag stone walk has neon
laid around tho Hoilmau residence) on
the corner of Third and Alum streets

Homer Adams, for a long time
witli James Wolp, on First street, has
accepted a position as salesman with
II. M. Norton, dealer in stoves, Ac.
Boston, Pa. Homer's friends wish him
ubundant success In his new position,

A largo screen has been placed in
tho gate house at tho dam of the
Lehlghton Water Company In Long
Run. This will prevent nny foreign
substauce from getting into tho supply
pipes.

hopes

lui.ni
at Philadelphia. We wish hlni success,

Our young friend Henry Holter Is
out after au Illness and is In the
Prudential Insurance business.

for

Ing next.
Alice, a young daughter of Council

man J, L Gabel sulfertng with e

brokeu left wrist, sustained while
"tag."

Tho other day a weasel was killed
in front of Gabel's hardware store on
First street,

uev.

Jacob's Catholic church, hero, now
located at Mlnorsvlllo. His successor

Rev. Chas. Saner, ot Pottsvllie.
Jesso Slides la now tilling n posi

tion with Schwartz, tho furniture man,
He was formorlv uith Jos. Obert.

nnd
J. J. Hummel extra polico

service woek, John makes
dandy copper,

on every purchase, here.
In our Establishment wo

overcoatlngs paiitoloniilngs than
can save you 4 on

every order given to Soudheim the
Tailor, ot Mauch Chun- -,

Werley, a salesman
George II. store, has
resigned. He is succeeded by
Xnnders. Werley "has gono" rail
loading.

John Brenner, carpet 1800,

on Second street, re.
on about October 15th

corner 5th Cvnreas streets

carpet.
T. Beck, Bethlehem,

iirii wis ui um
a stuuueh Evangelical,

Injury.

Charley
Newhart. both ot city,

lioh- - bonds wedlock
Saturday evening at
bride's parents, Mrs.

ex-
tend best to

For first time the memory
wrlfsr Lehigh

lawt. many wator
lu fwtwssu tlisroeksatul

In other ph-o- ss it
spall should muoh

louger the water have
entirely.

A donkey, cart and harness for
sale. Apply to W. Mitchell, Lehlgh-

ton, Pn. lt
Ixiwls Sleok, of Rock Uleti, whs In

n runaway accident the other day and
nlthongh he wasn't killed he had sev-

eral ribs broken and sustained serious

The publio schools wero elo don

I'Knrt.i: on

I ll

dolus.
. Straus was Alletitowu

visitor on Friday.

NEWSY

1IMN

Of "Stroller" the
Ilauuenlnira Town Vlrlnlljr

was I iti. itii.h..i.
tuursuay au.i iTiuav in onier to give at Allentown on Friday. Mrs. Belle Meredith was at Plilla- -

the teachers pupils nn opportunity . .Miss Blanche Kroamer speut ,elplila this wook.
to attend mo fair. Thursday at Allentown. ifmm jfc Hnm lmvn tlm coiilrnri

Philip Mans, who enjoys thedls- - .F. P. &emmol.of the Gilbert Houso, to lmlld Elmer nilhnmVi dwnlllnirhnme
t met ion of tiemg tuo llrst voter to vote Weatherly, circled hero in Monday. Rt Phlfer's Corner,
at third ward polling place, has A. J. Chrlstman, of Carbon P. O., William Hill has chicken that
opened a cigar store uoxt to Rhoad's made us a pleasant call on Thursday. dou't think anything of regularly

First street, whore always . . A. L. Bartholomew,of Conshohock- - lng nn egg that measures Gx8 Inches,
be found full lino of cigars and to- - 0n, Pa., was here on Friday and Sittttr- - Benjamin Berlin and David Op- -

bacco or an the lowest prices, day. linger, accompanied by their wives, of
mvo me jouy ump inai. idu w. d. Scnatior nnu wire or mana- - Berllnsvllle. spent Sunday with Henry

Moses uenng uas oeen appoimeu noy city, spent a few nays lit town tuts i!0rin. -.. . .

.

.

u

n

.

agent lor tne uniteu Biaies inuusirwi week. Hover and -rl Horn
Life Xusurance of Newark, . . Dr. J. Kreamcr, one of Millport's bought 1100 acres of laud at recent
IN. J., opeuea an ouice in nis best Democrats was n Monday visitor county commissioner's sale at Mauch
tience, Beconu sireeo, mis uorougn. m town. Chunk.
Mr. Itelirlg will give tne business nis . .Miss Mlller.of Drifton, was In town Au over five font In lnnutli mid
careful attention. For information or for a fow days this week visiting about ten Inches In nlrwimferonna ,

further particulars call on Mr. Rehrig. taken out of the mill race the other
r;isennour nnd tamiiy wore . .Al Campbell and family, of Lans- - dat-- It was dead

out during last Sunday with a horse ford, wero In town with relatives over Itehrltr bus nnrrlnn,..! Hm
Tecenny purcuasou irom n mnu immeu eunuoy. Daniel house in East Weiss
Altermoso.of 1'ackorton, At tliejo- - . .Chas. A. Qulnn, the gonial Singer port. The considers! Ion was inm
high bridge horso took fright and Maohlno man, of Shenandoah, was John L. Rehrig has just added two
made an effort to run away. Mrs. here this week. thoroughbred hnnnds tn ,mHln
r.isennour was inrowu out aim miner. . . jacon iug niiou--1 outfit. The little animals are renl
ed a nervous shock from wiucn sno is town, visiting relatives in town beauties,

111 suffering. on Sunday. -- Oliver Follweller.of Welssnort.aud
Somo peoplo aro unreasonable, . .Daniel Rothormel, of Wllkosbarre, Miss Alice Mnvera. PnpWtnn ivai--

notwithstanding that tho Lohlgbtou spent a fow days very pleasantly married last Sunday by Rev. J. Alvin
u,v, wuiH.j ..... v ...... .j ...w.vm . Kllt iuia m. uwuiu. i oi town.

all ot water to tie as econo- - .. Mrs. George Engleman, of Weatli-- j A chicken owned by Josiah Ruch
micaias possiuio in its use mere are erly, Is visiting her parents, Mauion bas taken a peculiar turn by laying

many who continue to waste this Relchard and wife, on Third street. eggs shapes sizes. The latest
article. Through the stale

thoro are many towns where water can
be used only two or three hours every
day, but hero thero is no restriction

Our young friend David i9nu two and
n few at almost

Philadelphia.
Our old Simon Rehrig,

further than to practice economy Weatherly, while in town on Frank ammitatnd his lwoverybody should do that. made us a pleasant call. Saturday as an only bono of savins his
All who know hlni will regret . .We a pleasant call from Wm. lfe. Mertz Is snfTerlnir from .ii7rn,

much to hear that Wallace Slewell, Kbberts, of Freeland, on Thursday, which started at his log. His body is
dead at his homo In Hopevllle, Mr. E. and wlfo spent day nt the covered abcessos and all
county, home aeo deceased fair. chances are uimlnst
uvea Here, occupying the farm now ..Hon. Mr. Fegley and wife, of Lalkel. tha lmtnh.r wl,
owned C. A. Rex, to wost of Boyertown, Pa., were of J. L buruod out a few weeks has been
city. Death resulted from a ruptured Gabel and lost Sunday. paid $300, of insurance
blood vessel by bolng hit In the .ThegenialFrankP.Lentzand wife, carried by him In Farmers' Mutual
abdomeu with a crowbar, which had 0f Barnesvllle, Schuylkill county, are Insurauce Company. It is said that
slipped from his bauds while excavat- - visiting friends in town this week. bo will not start in butchei lnff
nig rums wees or moru ugo. ie-- ..Mrs. It. llacermau, oi LianasKa,! business acaln
ceased loaves a family who have the pa, is in this city, the guost of her son Jacob Straussberger has opened
sympathy of many relatives and frlomls A. L. Hagerman, on fontb First oyster season at his restaurant and

now nrenared
We got this Information from the Chunk. Sundayed In town Miss frvs and rnws br tlm nlnto n, tn .n.i.

raujiunj oiunug rauo ui iuo in jennie aioriuimor on irst sieei. families atvery low rates Thenatrnn
Hazlctou Sentinel: "The Gilbert -- Miss Mattle Schadle. of Allentown. nirn tlia nulilln snltnltoil an.l catto.

nc neaiueriy.uowrunoyrranK was town at tne Home ot ner parents Is guaranteed. Restaurant
P. Seinmel, will shortly undergo a Collector SchaJle and on Bridge street, t'a Ulery's drug
change of proprietorship as Frank will First street. nt
soon retire. H. A. Delfonderfer, ft ..Harry American remain uncalled In'
cigar manufacturer, of Lehlghton, will House, Mauch Chunk, was closing Welssport postoffloe for the following
be tne incoming proprietor be digits with here on Monday. persons: Mrs. Abbespeok, Alice Smith
certainly will be successful if he ..Judge C. II. Seidle, of Normal Nathan Smith, David Strohl, Mrs. Eb!
cater to his patrons as well as the pre- - Square, a pioasant call of a bizena, A. Solt, Richard L. Woodrlng,

rinm, nuu ui uwrs mn muuuiiu miiii m lunn i cuiiit tellers .M. Lowin. John Ilolf.
to irfingmon, nis lormer place oi rest day. man, Simon Faust, Odlllion Ahner. If
dence. . Bowman, who looks like a vour ImmB i, nn list fur mnr

Famoui ciothinz Home ,v09 jn town from on Thursday w. F Biery Welssiiort Demoion. Annirer-a- r, Open.nc. last and made us a very call. cratio candidate Representative,
Koch & Shankweller extend

to you a most cordial Invitation to at
tend their annual fall exhibition

youth's and children's suits,
fall and winter overcoats,storni coats,

uowiuuu,
Allentown guier's

Messrs.

men's,

ulsters, reefers, smoking jackets, and I. Z. Fuller, of Wllkesbarre; burg, full jnsttce to himself andlounging robes, underwear, Robert Atkinson, of Scranton;
neckwear and irents' furnlshlncr Ttnndff. Allentown: Wellis Mc.

Prof, S. Z. Shope, last year the which takes nlace on Thursday. Opto, rw.nf Carl Mi. Steel,
uoim in our iiiiuiiu ber 13, 1892. Our handsome exhibition Tltusvllle.
isuowniienuiugineuntversiiyoii-a.- ,

more beautiful than oyer Is specially

now

Tiecnntlnn MKA1IOW.

and Allentown Band 8 to 11

o'clock n. in. Everv school toacher is Beaver is soon to have
to leave their name and! club room.

The regular monthly session of of miDils earlv annual This is to have a first-clas- s

council win convene on i uosuay even, distribution souvenirs durintr instl- - water supply.

Is

playing

necessary

tuteweek. A cordial welcome to our euchre aro
opening Koch & here.
largest finest clothlnghouse tho Lewis and Miss Grls- -

valley, Allen Building,
town, Pa.

The Evangelical Cuurch Content,
The Easton Free says:

Jacob Huuer. of Mauch Chunk. Is suit commenced tho Rev. J,

dolug tousorial work at Franz unem ci ni. vs. mo u. buuitz
Roodoror's popular shaving saloon. etai,wno represent respectively tuo

uowmau-r.sue- r anu uuuos iacuons atT!oi-- Mai-sI- i fnr a year or more
able and at eth-- 1

is

Is

Alios

home

nf

Allen

Knltanilles

KT.biifrlrT

Olewlne

amount

young

Gable,

GanrB

Meadow

Hugh
wedded Mary's

pastor Peter Church id(mls Beaver Meadow

popular

Maurer,

visiting
Sunday

Catholic
church,

lohem, R. C. Stewart, Is lrlcti on Saturday ra0mlng
taking testimony iu behalf at advanced
plaintiffs. Additional testimony will of years. born lu
be taken Friday Irelaud In 1815, and camo to

country 182,, locating
when the Dubbs will Meadow, whore ho

i ineir slue oi ju to since.
in n,o l .i.iai.fnn mentioned following held Chestnuthlll are

Company's dam has been located at wer0 Present: hiding Elder their
house. The repnlr will be 01 - .... ' P

made at Kluer stlrK, ot uetiueiioin; tne ltov.
T.A.Sell& Co., Is a new livery Lri'man, of Hath; the Uov. Thomas

firm Klepplnger's stables Knocht, of liettuenem; tho Kev. . 11.

nn Trni, stroet In lnmiHnn will, tho UlaHZler, Of BOUIU tJIStOn, tHO

business tho firm will do wagon s- - "urns, of Laston.
carriage repairing.
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ana universal ieeu ma-
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ot work executed by the machines on
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Wllkesbarre
he only remained for a short time aud
then returned uud last spring launched
In the merchant tailoring business
which nt the time of his death was be
ing very successfully conducted. While
at Mountain Top he was appointed
postmaster by President Grover Cleve,
laud and nlo became prominent iu
politics having on several occasions
been prominently mentioned for the
oQice of representatives. During the
time when Hon, W, M. Rapsher, of
Mauch Chunk, was before the people
for the nomination of Supreme Court
Judge, he was instrumental In bring-
ing the delegates from his uouutyto

anil

the aupiiort of his friend, Iu
county the deceased never held oftlce
other than that ot a local character,
although he had been mentioned fre- -

j

queutly iu connection with public'
place. He served bis party In district
conferences aud lu state aud county
conventions. He was it Masou and was
also connected with the Royal Arca-
num aud other societies. He leaven
behind a wife, a sou Harry, and a
young daughter who mourn his death.
lie was kind aud Indulgent at home,

penke In making the exhibition one of aIlll generous to u fault when aboard,
t he very finest and most attractive ot jie hlui mRny jrieuds who will loug e

whole fair and lu this they were member hi. genial ways aud open
successful. hearted dlanoaltlon. Funeral ooonrreil

The exhibit of live stoek were above on Tuesday ofternoou, Rev. u. W.
tbe aUndard. Dungan officiating at the sad rite. To

11d,'?ln tur f the afflicted family the "Stroller" of
much from the f r tvn a .DOro .ympathy. The pall

iiiiTr inearers were ur. j. . Jivors, u, A.elgh eeuth annual eihlbltion surpaaa ciauaa,r Horlooher. Jams I.ong, Ped aU previous year. j KU,Ur u(1 A v Hajd
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A Hneclat Writer Tell the Sl .ry of the
Week In llrerijr Senlenceii, rertonal

OthernWe.

Carbon

J. Ii. Pottiuger, of llazlcton, was
in town on Tuesday. Mr. P. was ot one
time the able principal of the Weath-
erly publio schools.

U. S. O. Tobias has paid to tho
family ot the late James Nothstlou, of
Pleasant Corner, fr'iOOO the amount of
tho Insurance carried by tho deceased.

Charles R. Arudt, Adam's Express
messenger, has been transferred from
the Mauch Chunk-ltazleto- run ton
run between this town and New York.

Annie, wife of E. I. J. Paetzle, died
on on Monday at the home ot her
foster parents, Lewis ArmbuMor and
wife.

T. F. Cole died at Allentown on
Sunday aged ,10 years. He was born In

Mauch Chunk, Deceased leaves n
widow and four children, two sous aud
two daughters. Three sisters and two
brothers also survive, viz: Mrs. Sam
uel Jordan, Miss Bertha and Charles
II. Cole, of Allentown; Mrs. II.G.U1
man. of Philadelphia, and Dr. .1. W.

Cole, of Hazletotl.
Mlko Dober, who confessed the

killing ot Mike Gelyutko, and who Is

now confined in tho Mauch Chunk jail
awaiting trial, has engaged E. M. Mill
heran as counsel and will mako t
fight for his life on the plea that he
did the killing in self defense. The
trial will be postponed until the
January term tn order to give tho de
fendant's counsel ample time to pro-
pare the case. Mr. Mulheran is ono of
tho very best attorney's at tho Carbon
county Bar.

T1IH ClIAItOK OFTIIKABON.

A IMff tlaiue of llluff ol the Cariteule
Company.

Pittsburo, Oct, 1. Nothing done
since the first trouble at Homestead,
except perhaps the attempt on tho llfo
of II. C. Frlck, has caused more talk
than the act ot Chief Justice Paxton
in Issuing warrants for the arrest of 33

Homestead men charged with treason .

This is the first time that the charge of
treason has been brought lu any state.
for acts arising from a strike or labor
trouble and it is the talk among tho
attorneys that It certainly is proper
that the great industrial statu of
Pennsylvania should bo the first to
cottlo this question as to whether
armed resistance to law Is treason.
All the Judges of the Supreme Court
now present In this city consulted
over tlie case Friday in their chambers
iu the court house. It is not likely
that any application for release on
bail will be made but appllcit.
tlons will be heard on Monday, The
most novel part of the cases will be
their subsequent disposition. The
Chief Justice will hear application for
ball and, before the cases go to tho
Grand July, he will call that body be
fore it a special charge on treason
fully defining the crime and comment
ing on the cases.

Should true bills be found u pro-

ceediug never seeu before will occur,
Chief Judge Paxton, as judgo
ot the Court ot Oyer and Terminer,
will sit in that court In Allegheny
county'and try the cases.

Brennan and Cox, attorneys for tne
strikers, are highly indiguant over
what they term tho persecution of the
defendants and made some severe re
marks about the cases and those en
gaged In prosecuting them. They
claim to have no fear about the out
come and say It will not be possible to
make treason out of the acts of the
Advisory Committee, They hint that
the long contemplated suits fortroason
against the Carnegie people will not be
pushed. It Is expected t hat the arrests
will be mado

Another ltovrman Faction Victory,
One of tho Interesting cases In which

an opinion was handed down lu the
Supreme Court Monday was that of
the Rev, Mr. Gross against the Rev,

Mr. Wleand, of Bangor. Both ministers
claimed the pastorate of the Evangeli
cal Church there, asserting that they
had been appointed by the lecitimate
conference. Both conferences were
called the East Pennsylvania Confer
ence, and the question was which was
the right one, The Northampton
Court, Judge Schuyler, last spring de
elded lu favor of the plaintiff an
Justice Green reversed it Monday, re
mlttingthe record for further pro
ceedlngs.

Tivo Hportlue Item.
James Andrews, ot Summit Hill,

very anxious to meet Dick Williams In
a plgeou match. Rumor was afloat
few months ago that one was to take
place between these two men; but the
Williams men could not make things
suit, although they allowed Andrews
was afraid.

The much talked-o- f race between
Stephen Hughes, of Levlston, and Geo,

Bird, of Bearer Meadow, has not yet
taken place, nor it ls likely to. 1'

reasons Hughes will not meet Bird, al
though his record for u mile is much
better than liiru s.

and
don't forget It you u stylish
Jacket, Reefer or New Market you can
get all the latest styles at Bottom
I'rlces, at uoniineim s Tailoring nan,
Maucii i iiuuk,

Iadles Misses
want

Rock

Vor lteiit or Sale,
1 ..1.1.. .1 . .U....lu.lV SttlimUlO IIUID fllUJioiiy, ll,ua,cu

close to the Packertou Hotel. Terms
right. Apply to Leopold Meyers, on
the premises or at Cabbox Aovooate
utflce.

SwlUhbackTlnie Table.
Car leaves Switchback Depot, ITpper Mauch
Cluiuk at mo, 10.10 and ll.ai a. in., I.oo, tsn,

and fi.3o n, in.

far leaics Summit Hill at u.lu aud 11.11 a.m.,
ami i.'.v, i on, s.30 anu v.io p. in.

Sl'NDAlS
Chunk at I.M

auu z.x p. in.
Uate Summit 11111 at 3.2.5 and 4.00 p, in.

II. J. lIUMl'Onil, Supt. & fas. ifX,

Nervous Prostration,
IHleplast. MlrU ni Tterwum
tld rear. Hot Vliubcs. Hcrv(uDj Mli.tka 1 dch, lon raaln. II j mtrl,rtla. bl llus Opium
IIblt. ItrunUennttMi, mf enr

Dr. Mile ncBrtUve Mrv.n.H djot not coniftin cplsW. Utt. boplt C
UrownlM, IteLand, .k, uStid vUk Epllepar
Fetr. llm. Ofoain. had baa
Ml rnMtfltlott t.ir fuur vmm.

f

itoililiig faslpct him BDill b UMst ON MUM
ttratlv Nnrln b U now wtll. 11m ttocL

Frs t tmtuu. or, mhos' unm mnaUvlH. tn doMS for as cum u ib Imoi
tUMdr or HtUouaacai, Twyid Ur. iu., au,
DrMlle'ModloatCo.leikhartllnd.
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I.1TTI.K SQVAIlllI.es.

Little Children' Uanill Were not Made to
Scratch Out Keeti Other'! Kret Out.

Mary Saeberer and Sarah Green,
both of Packertou, were before 'Squire
BelU the other evening lo explain why
and wherefore they assault and

Mary punched Sarah in nn
unwise moment when her fiery temper
had the best of her common sense.
The costs were high. The oaso was
settled by a division of the eots.

Jainos Wagner punched John Scralf
the other day. The stnr nyedcodilos

f Liberty weighed the evidences lu
Helta's uouit. Wuguer paid live good
dollnrs and the cosls.

1 he Male' Crop.
The superintendent of the cen.Ais

has issued tho following statistics, ot
cereal production in Pennsylvania for
for the census year ended May 31, 1S90:

llarloy, 2t)l)50 acres, 103,84.1 bushels;
buckwheat, 210,188 acres, 3,003,717
bushels; corn, lfitajut) nttes, 12518,270
bushels; oats, 1,310,107 acres, 30,107,100
bushels; rye, 330,011 acres, 3,712,1G1

bushels; wheat, 1,118,472 acres, 21, 505,-40- 0

bushels. Tho total area devoted lo
cereals was 1,443,517 acres, as compared
with 1,721,503 acres at tho tenth census,
There was a decreaso In the acreage In
all cerculs except oats, us follows:
Barley, 2G12; buckwheat, 35,711', corn,
120,001, rye, 02,124; wheat, 120,012 acres.
The Increase In oats was 72,001 acres.

Scrofula in the Neck
Tbe following Is from Mrs. J. 17. TUlbreo- -,

wtta ot the Mayor ef McKeespor t, Feira.!
"My little boy xyiult,

now six years old, two
years aeo had a bunch
under one ear which the
doctor said was Scrof-
ula. As it continued to
grow he finally Uncad it
and It discharged: for
soma time. Wotheafee-ga- a

giving hua Hood's
W line TlUbrook. samparllla an hi un

proved very rapidly until the sora healed up.
Lost winter It broke out again, louowea ay
Eryilsrla-- . We again gars him flood's

with most excellent results and ha
has had no further trouble. Ills cure Is dus to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II 9 has ceier been Terr robust, but now scion
healthy ndiilr crawla atranicr."

HooD'a PiLLS do not wetkio, bst &14

dlgciUoa and toot th tomrach. Try .hint. tto.

I'o i'QU'0 vemtni mtnaw anyming.
CCITCtL O Always ready, frh lOcint.

ATVirEU, tlie barber. opiosIto the Ojicu
Hoit-iP- t'uti hair, sli.tves and Aws e.ery- -

tlilnpln 8lWe Drop In aud tee litm.
Cloicd on SundavH. Toilet Ai tides for sate.

STUIIEK'K HUA VINO SALOON, opposite (fie
OrKlCK, Is lieaibiiiirters furshaving, hair cutting anil shumpnolnir. Particu-

lar attention paid tu rutting fjidlrs bancs anilChildren's llalr. lollct articles for sale.l'lioiee
Cigars. CAl.u

I'lIS. ItOIIEIlltU. uuilcr Hie Kcl,at,rf,'olel, Hank street, for a smooth shaie oraUshlonablolmlrcut. tST" closed on Hunday's
Itoeder'a UHr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
In stock a lull line of fancy toilet articles at low-e-

prices, and we are tlie only place In tnn,.v.c ,un .uii ii, nrniier a i ream ior tnefaee.

STATE NEWS.

Wife murderer Rudolph Smith, ot
Media, was sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary Monday for 12 years, the
extreme penalty for murder In the
second degree. Charles Jfartlu, who
killed his friend, got only 10 years,
having pleaded guilty at the termina-
tion of tlie trial.

"Does Protection Benefit the Work- -

lugman?" was the subject under de- -

bato by Joe ICotchlnskte nnd Andrew
loraios in a saloon tttsnamokiti Mon
day morning. Curates claimed It did,
and to prove it smashed n heavy beer
glass over Kotchluskle's head. Kotch-itiskie'- s

skull is ftiicturo.1, and Curates
has n tide hlui'olf as scarce as Auieri-cai- i

tliiplafe.
While n lineman was repairing wires

on it telegraph pole, at Bristol, on Mon-

day, ha fell from his lofty perch, land
ing on u picket fence. He was Impaled
on the sharp edges so thnt ho could
not muvc. 11a was released In a dying
condition.

Miinr.-- r anii ,Ti Tin: roifiT.

Pqiilhn of ,khi from Here nml Therefor
Our Many Header.

I, The total attendance at the publio
schools of Lntisford Is 711.

1i Latisford's appropriation from tho
state was 1,M3,20.

1.M). t'AMl'HEU-ov- er the Ciuinl IMdcjp, East
Welssnort. cuts hall, liave and slianiiiotH

Instjle. tllreiiio call. Von can also buy
lUy Itiim, Hair lonlrs, &r., nt tlie ery lowest
prices.

&. h. mzmw&
Popular Stoic

North Fiust St., LKUifiiiTON.

SPKCIALLY ATTRACTIVK

LOW PIlICES AS AX INCKXTIVFiTO

KABLY FALL PURCHASERS.

W3B
now showing the largest and most
minnbtii ntnl varied stock of Dry
tloods ever offered for sale In this
vicinity, and at attractively Lov
Prices.

is1all mam
Novoltlos iu Dress Fabrlcts aud

Combiutttiou Dress Patterns are
hero aud in almost endless variety,
and will compare more than favor-
ably with the offerings of the best
Clt v Houses. While are prices will
show n decided saving of from 23
to Sl'e per cent.

Yon can nsk for nothing In this
line that we do not have and at
prices tvs low aud perhaps a little
bit lower than you can uuy .

Rnnrinl cure is nald to cct-
lingaud selling tlie purest and
best things under this head

wo menu to make our store
Mid lnadini? store In this towu. We
might quote prices, but you will be
better satisnea uy caning.

BOOTS & SHOES
A carefully selected assortment ot
.1 combination now X'rices.

vyv't iti,ii.ivvu.- -

Wo liavo some and they will soon
bo needed. Tho prices are very
LOW.

Come uud see us. Buy here; we de-

liver goods to all parts of town tree,

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehigliton,

Word About Shoes I

Wc are sellers of Good Shoes. Our first thought is ahvav
Quality. TJre insist that tho manufacturer shall give us, first of
all, Good bhoes ; we also insist upon having shoes that are styl
ish. Our business career tn Lehlghton speaks tor itself ; we
claim to sell good, reliable shoes of all kinds, at as low prices as
many others charge for shoes that are manufactured on purpose
to sell cheap. Persons who want

GOOD SHOES AT LOW PRICES,
will come and etc us,

G. ZERN, Lehighton, Pa

We are showing hy fiir a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

Than ever before. All the new effects in Hed Hoom and Parlor

Suites, iS'ide Boards, Hall Hacks, Hook Cases, Dining ltuom

Tables and Fancy Rockers at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy here fur our prices are in many oases

much lower than you can buy the same goods in the city.

Hen ry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehigliton.

TTe announce tliis week that wo are ready for your trade at

Both Our Stores,
in Lehighton and Weissport,

with a full line of

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters &
Tinware at Lowest Prices.

Wi S. KUHNS,

GLOW WUtKUOUMi.

G10B1

WareliousE.

s now showing a very
assortment of

choice

Dress Goods
in all the popular weaves of the
season. You are invited to ex-
amine the line before making
purchases, as we guarantee that
Qualities, Styles and Prices will
please you- -

our
At tlie same time a look into

Cloak Raom
on the second rloor will con-
vince you that we catry the
largest and most popular lino of,

bailies , Jisses and ululdren s
OLOA.KS iu the Valley.

On the second floor you will
also find a stock of BLANKETS
and (JOMFOItTS, Single and
Double shawls, Lace Curtains,
Chenille and Tapestry Table
CoveiB, etc., among them you
will firm many BARGAINS
that are not to be had else
where.

Manv new lines of Ladies'
and Children's HOSIERY and
UNDER 1PE Alt were receiyed
during the past week and are
now ready for your inspection.

Special Value
on every counter for this week.

(HOKE

No. 705 HamiltonStreet,

Allentown. ya.


